MICROBIOLOGICAL AND IMMUNOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF A COMPLEX OF THERAPEUTIC-PREVENTIVE MEASURES FOR CHRONIC CATARRHAL GINGIVITIS IN CHILDREN WITH DIABETES MELLITUS.
Dysbacteriosis of the oral cavity is known to complicate the course of chronic catarrhal gingivitis resulting from functional disorders of the macroorganism ecosystem, decreased amount of probiotic and increased amount of opportunistic and pathogenic microflora. And natural immune response is activated first in this case. It differentiates pathogens by TLR. The aim - to enhance the efficacy of treatment of chronic catarrhal gingivitis in children suffering from type 1 diabetes mellitus by means of improving the methods of pharmacological correction on the basis of investigation of the indices of local natural immune response and microbiological properties of the disease. We formed 2 group of the study. Children received basic insulin therapy. The treatment of chronic catarrhal gingivitis in children from the main group were suggested the antiseptic solution "Decasan"; pill of a probiotic action "BioGaia ProDentis" and the immune modulator "Imupret". Children from the comparative group were treated according to the common scheme. Oral microflora of children after treatment was decreased by 69,42% of general microbial number in children from the main group. Natural immunity state was also indicative of the improved protective mechanisms of the oral cavity in children from the main subgroup in the dynamics of treatment: twice as less level of mRNA TLR-2 expression was found in the main subgroup and mRNA TLR-4 - 45,44%. Therefore, the initiated course of treatment concerning chronic catarrhal gingivitis promoted a considerable improvement of the periodontal tissue state in children.